Januar y 16, 1950

Hemorandum to:

Mr, 1, E. Gregg
Assoc iate Direct or of Resear ch

Subje ct:

Prefab ricate d Neopre ne Joint Seale r

d neopre ne
On November 18, 19L,8, the assemb ly of joints with prefab ricate
ny, 105 H,
Compa
Joint
sealer s was demon strated by repres entati ves of the Lastit e
27,
U.S.
on
t
Hadiso n Stree t, Chicag o 2, Illino is, on the constr uction projec at that time
le
about 5 miles south of Alexa ndria, Instal lation was not possib
cemen t.
due to the fact that the contra ctor ~Jas tempo rarily withou t
ision of a
Instal lation \las made on November 30, 1948, under the superv
satisf actory
etely
repres entati ve of the company. This instal lation was not compl
joint at
The
joint.
due to the inexpe rience of tho paving crew \lith this type of
of
angle
an
makes
Statio n 622+22 was knocke d askew by the f1.nish ing machin e and
has
r of the joints
about 20° with the vertic al at one end (See Fig, 1). Anothe
known (See Fig,2) .
not
is
1?hich
of
cause
the
joint,
an offset at the center of the
rubber ;rith respec t
The third joint result ed in a placem ent 1?here the depth of the
ulties and settin !i
to the pavem ent surfac e varies , probab ly due to finish ing diffic
of the joint,
left in the
At the time of the instal lation of these joints , holes were
meter ;rell. These
concre te provid ing for placem ent of measu ring pl,.ugs and a thermo
. Brass measu ring
;/ere set with mortar severa l days after the concre te wa.s poured
of copper pipe
plugs 'Jere used 14i th tips in a recess ed head and a short length
measu ring plugs
closed with a rubber stoppe r formed the thermo meter uell, The
the compa rison joint.
"mre placed ;_n pairs on either side of all three joints and
in the center of one
The the1·m ometer ;Tell was placed about tuo feet from thEJ edge
of the slabs.
tions and
During the time since the joints were instal led, period ic inspec
under tempe rature
measu rement s have been made. The measu rement s have been made
er, (So- far none
condit ions varyin g from the heat of stUnmer to mild ;Jj.nto r weath
tabula ted in Table I
. has been made in freezi ng ;math er), Uesul ts of measur ements
rature alone, Reading~
show that variat ions in joint uidth are slight due to tempe
shou a progre ssive
coveri ng the period from Februa ry 1949 throug h Septem ber 1949
while the test
month
per
nches
,003-i
to
closin g of the neopre ne joints of ,001
(at Sta, 62,2-Hl2)
rison
compa
for
sealer
alt
joint contai ning hot poured rubbe r-asph
ued to open at an
openeq about .005-i nches the first three months and has contin
increa sing rate,
been noted
Bet;ree n Septem ber 1%.9 and December 1949 a sudden openi1 :g has
rison joint
compa
the
and
;
period
months
ave1·a ginc ~.bout .030-i nches for the three
,
period
has opened ,083-i nches ovor tho same
had develo ped
The inspec tion of Septem ber 27, 1949, reveal ed that spalli ng
had boon no
There
s.
sealer
ne
at all three experi menta l joints having the neopre
1949.
25,
Hay
eviden ce of this on tho previo us inspec tion
depth of tho
Spallin ::; on the NtUnbor 1 joint at Statio n 622-l-22 was to the
imatol
approx
for
0c 75 pc•r r-ent
neopre ne seal exposi rg tho entire south face of seal
sligbt lc
over
line
cantor
of tho width of tho \Wst lane and ex~ondi~ past the

into the east lane (See Fig. 3).
Spalling on the Number 2 joint at Station 622+42 was very slight consisting of an area of about six inch radius in the corner on the west side,
At joint Number 3, Station 622+62, spalling occurred about 3-to 4-inches
south of th~ joint over an area roughly three feet long and 6-to 8-inches ;Jide
parallel to the joint.
No evidence of spalling can be found at the comparison joint in this project, lienee, it.must be concluded that the spalling is in some measm·e the result
of the installation of the prefabricated joints,
The last inspection was made on December 30, 1949, and it revealed with
regard to the spalling that the Number 1 joint had been patched with a bituminous
mix by maintenance forces. This was probably necessary due to the deep nature of
the spalled area on a section of the road where vehicular speeds are high. However,,
spalling is continuing and now extends on all sides around the patch (See Fig. 4) •.·
Joint Number 2 showed only a slight increase in the small spalling area at
the west edge of the slab.
At joint Number 3 the spalling in the west lane had enlarged as compared to
its size at the time of the September inspection, and in addition some similar
spots had begun to develop in the east lane as shown in Figure 5.
Indications are that this is a progressive condition, and that there will
be more of it noticable at the time of future inspections.
In criticism of these joints it must be said that there is the above-mention~
ed evidence of early failure .of this experimental section, while there is no indication of similar failure at any other joint in the several miles checked on either
side of the experimental joints.
In defense of the joints it can be pointed out that these are load transfer
joints Hhile all the other joints with which comparison is made are weakened plane
type without load transfer. Furthermore, as was pointed out earlier, installation
of the joints ;ras not accomplished satisfactorily.

4M.e. c. ?.u.£1 f.
A. C. Peed, Jr.
Assistant Research Engineer
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TABLE ][
JOINT HIDTH MEASUPcEHENT DATA ON EXPEiaME!,iTAL JOINTS
U. S • 27 FHE NILES SOU'l'H OF AI,EXANDI'IA

1949
Sept,27

1949
M<:;Y 25

1949
Feb. 2

1949
Dec. 30

- - - - 48°F ..
_Qoncrete
_

J::emge,~at~_Q__ _____49°f

!1easured 1/idth Joint
No._L__(Sta . 622-t2gj_ _ _ _;?_,D35)"-"--..

1 _ _ _ _2_,_Q~
5.032.'_
5.01,~ ____

______ _-0. 021___ -::0.001

Cumulative Chartge
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CUlllulative Change
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Heasured \.Tidth Comparison
Joint No,_4 (StaJ)22+82 )
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_ _;-1-0. 005
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View of sever e spall ing cond ition found at Stati on 622+2
September 27, 1949.
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